
Clark st. ; indicted for assault to
murder; release'd on $1,500 bonds
and the indictment apparently
lost.

June 15, 1912 Edward Bar-

rett, with his brother, Charles,
and Arthur Friedman, murdered
Street Car Conductor Frank
Witt. All three men were work-
ing as strikebreakers for Hearst's
American and were wearing dep-
uty sheriff stars given them at
the request of the American. B.
Coan swore out a warrant charg-
ing the three with assault with a
deadly weapon. Coroner's jury
held Barretts and Friedman with-
out bail for murder. State's At-

torney Wayman ' promised to
have them indicted by the July
grand jury.

June 18, 1912 This was a busy
day. John J. Healy, trust news-
paper attorney, appeared before
Judge Caverly and had Barretts
and Friedman released on $1,000
bail on assault to murder charge.
Case transferred to Judge Fry's
court. Application for another
transfer made to Chief Justice Ol-

son; Olson granted request and
transferred case to Judge Rooney.
State's Attorney Wayman had
Barretts and Friedman released
on bail on murder charge despite
fact that coroner's jury had held
them without bail.

July 8. 1912 Judge Rooney
continued assault-to-murd- case
to July 29. Application for an-

other transfer of case to Olson.
Olson transferred it to Judge
Moran.

July 29, 1912 Moran contin-
ued assault to murder case to

August 5 on motion of state's at-

torney. State's Attorney Way-ma- n

forgets to present murder
case to July grand jury. Olson
transferrs assault to murder case-t-

Judge Turnbaugh.
August 5, 1912 Assault to --.

murder case continued to Aug. 12

by Judge Turnbaugh.
August 8, 1912 George Hehr,

union teamster, murdered
thugs.

August 9, 1912 Police Cap-

tain Meagher, Desplaines street
district, on trail of murderers of
Hehr, demands that Police Cap-

tain Paddy Lavin call upon the
American to give up seven men,
including Edward Barrett and
Buck Masterson. Lavin tells
Meagher that he "is doubtful if
the American will give up the
men who did the actual shoot-
ing."

August 10, 1912 Edward Bar-

rett, Buck Masterson, Thomas
Delehanty, Harry Wilson, John
Briza, James Buggio and John
Howard, newspaper thugs, held
to grand jury by coroner's jury
without bail for murder of George
Hehr. Barrett and Buggio boast
to police that they fired at Hehr.

August 12, 1912 Judge Turn-
baugh continues assault to mur-- i
rlor mcp oorainct Rarrefts anH

Friedman to Sept. 11. 1

August 15, 1912 State's At-

torney Wayman disobeys order
of coroner's jury and has seven)
Hearst thugs, including Edward
Barrett and Buck Masterson, held,
for the murder of Hehr, released!
on bail. Also, forgets to presentt
Witt murder case to. grand jury.)


